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             Square Cakes 

Size  Servings:   Price 

 6" round 12 $36.00 

 8" round 24 $72.00 

 9" round 32  $96.00 

 10" round  38 $114.00 

 12" round 56 $168.00 

 14" round 78 $234.00 

  

 

 

 

   

   

   

   

 

Size  Servings:   Price 

 6" square 18 $54.00 

 8" square 32  $96.00 

 10" 
square 

50  $150.00 

 12" square  72 $216.00 

 14" square  98  $294.00 

 

Basic pricing starts with the size of the cake, costing $3 per serving. Refer to the tables 

below for pricing based on the size of each tier. Serving size is based on the industry 

standard of 8 cubic inches, or 1”x2”x4”. Additional charges apply for extensive decorations, 

including sugar flowers and/or more than one edible figure.  

Complimentary 6” round top tier replica available upon request. (first anniversary)  

Also includes a free tasting ($30 fee applies only when deposit is not paid at tasting) 

 
Round Two Tier 

4”,6”       15 servings     $56 

6”,8”       36 servings    $108 

6”,9”       44 servings    $132 

6”,10”    50 servings     $150 

8”,10”    62 servings     $186 

Round Three Tier 

4”,6”,8        39 servings      $128 

6”,8”,10”    74 servings      $222 

6”,9”,12”    100 servings    $300 

8”,10”,12”  118 servings    $354 

 

 
Round Four Tier 

4”,6”,8”,10”         75 servings             $242 

6”,8”,10”,12”      130 servings            $390 

6”,9”,12”,14”      178 servings            $534 

8”,10”,12”14”     196 servings            $588 

Round Five Tier 

4”,6”,8”,10”,12”    131 servings         $393 

6”,8”,10”,12”,14”  208 servings         $624 

Cupcakes 

Basic Frosting/swirl and sprinkles                            $30 per dozen 

with fondant                                                                +$5 per dozen 

with filling                                                                     +$5 per dozen 

with toppers                                                                 +$5 per dozen 

Mini cupcakes (three dozen per tray)                         $24 per tray  

Cake pops 

Mini pops                                                                      $12 per dozen 

Regular pops                                                                $20 per dozen 

Specialty/character pops                                           $30 per dozen 

Chocolate dipped strawberries 

Dark Chocolate with up to 2 accent colors                        $1 each 

Specialty Strawberries (dress and tux)                          $1.50 each 

Cookies 

Decorated sugar cookies $1 -$3 per cookie dependent on size 

Mini Drop Cookies $3 per dozen  

Large Drop Cookies $9 per dozen 

 

Delivery is free within Coos Bay/North Bend 

and to the beaches accessed through 

Charleston. Outside city limits a $1 per mile 

(one way) delivery applies. 

A 50% deposit is required to hold the date 

with the remaining balance due 2 weeks 

before the event 

Jasmine@cakeswithjaz.com 

541-294-7703 (text) 164 Market Ave, CB 

97420 


